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considetedwi imposition upon New Yorirf
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» rtsfumißhediDtjilier. Mr. Fallon, last year, forty-eight fiWps have MSSSiftSaSKap^- Be«wed MHkftg
~' lr» t\~ Hatper. W, L ---*
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.'Xf 7- "V* min*’ “ CoMtW‘t 11114 PITTSBUBGH: do BO by Mr. Smith, of Cincinnati. Mr. Smith New Bedford. Nearly half the importation of ®'”s“ oa hSin .pn?of yourself: tb°r i« rendered .'.

1 i,«.*:J f* :vsr.V '1 the cnchet-gronnd, and tempara- = denies the impeachment, so far as the Pitts- sperm and whale oil, for the whole cohntry, is You may chideher ic v»m, fonho.e eye* ftn of fua_ wannandcsmfimaWeJ.yiheintrpdncUonof moyesand ?

TUESDAY lm
eUpreßgisL”cerned.'and writes the follow, entered at that port. ' •' d«h. Bench! UMIESON. .

. '

TIE MOCRATIC TICKET
~~

ing letter to us, which we publish tn order to Beitures of wine, brandy, and other spirite, SS^ffl.K ,

' H' '
’

'

F time for qplay; inthe Oficmcf, because I owe to fliflUbHAAlb place Mr. Smith inhisright position. We care introduced contrary to the prohibiUons of the Andiheie's nothins herkeen UWe eyey-uannonee. -
'

'' ' 'l' v %•V'a’iSj'**?* f-*? 1 him the greaV Obligation of,being known to his JOB phesideht or the usited states: httle Which of the two is'right or wrong, so law, are daily made in Portland andotherparts Shedances-and Sing .undhmmanTßweetairs, Wolfendaie, -
- •' Mr.’M’Miflart.''

S ;Vl r A IVnRS 'RTinHAMAN l-ghs weknow thatwhenever those interested of Maine ’

', fS*“£«„« .V ' g*

5 st-.^'■a »l ing thespot; and neither of ns oonld ever ex- dicuum of ike Bmxratic Gintral speculation, rather than foT the accommodation availed themselves of the pnTilege allows Jan«ready io weep a* readyla
-

-

'
nctiyremW how he managed to ma«e? ,of those who have to pay for their hieroglyphic sex in the bissextile year and have made or- '

BA,8
A,^BSr ;

J*S but th&Tboy introduced us» He was an extraor ros vice peesident j PPnnrtfl rangements for apublic ball, to which they have t Crocovicnne, -„* l.a Belle Oceana ? » -

- IXeffeomlfyperfomed! WILLIAM B. KING, T invited to yonng men ID-The foUowmg by dcscripuvTofanEng- T*C-tp.
.

‘

and“o°™foaT BQ ™n?se and mutual pleasure OF The Minden Herald gives to following, defi- Utaaa navel, eg inFrance, wlOioataademtandingto * GLANCE at l' -
.

- -

we found ourselves acquainted. Xhavealways Subfut to Iht tame decision. nition of woman’s rights It is exactly to to longuag Baichy, - - *Mr VMlhps.
.

„
C:

' l*JL
r y-b, thought itone of to behest A, point They are to love their “lord" with Scirf.nneateurm& ;

Mr* Piece. ,

'

'•

£'■'-■:■■. - paid Dfflk Groaby. thought, mo worthy. NATIONAL DEMOCEATIC CONVOTHON v all her heart and tho “habv ?’ as herself, and They call theiMnoihcrs «wrei,
to be know to Hiss Neville. Baltimore, M.1., Tuesday, June 1, 1853. aU lier Heart, and the baDy aene.ee,

And all their danghier. film.
_

VJ’-
:_ -------- bake good bread. -

TH« B(v*i Joarnali en the Preildency ,

■,. dent ond spirited,-with a dnttivaledmmd end a
fl' v S’h*' *1 sweet temper; uot, to have.lovedher-wontd have

' been impossible t-undishe,: .besides to naturd
r 'w .;■ ■ pleasure of:vtolkingtc.-one whoconld.understand

I’,.'and oppreciate her, was delightful to come to a
:W*&■'■■■ ' house'where.the mistress did; nptscold, pr .the

f<rV ' 'master smoke: whore tore were neitherpigs,
chickens, nor Children..

''fsaftcS® As spring advanced and. the roads improved
- -wo saw each other almost everyday; to soft

; sidesand mild breeios of April, and theprofuse
r rfi ftoweriuess of hedgerow, wood andfield, gave a

‘ ■ : ncT»r,faUing charm to our long andrural walks. ,>

4'l;fc43|WS^'?''ei r̂!§2r %^?’^a?tiy■■:•*■■■■;■: •.•.'•••-.••a*a<»i.-,wiig--ftaidof-wildfl«wot8;.wliUilth«p»n>-
/eye Dick was assiduous in procuring". Ha had ..

..

s,evoH snenfieed thevnnity.of stickiflg the first tfcg'cti*
•

' bunchof primerosesinhis Sunday hot to to ’«-*«>

1:.:. ; : . pleasure of.:olfcring,them to her. They auppii-
- ■ :'■■■■■ edher; with an indoor, amneement j she drew*

’•
• ...-■- ..... -ith-tasteand

,
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A DreadfulTragtly,} j ,

Arevolting and mysterious murder, ftiys the
New Orleans'PiCßyonorofthe 11thmst,, eaeh
as we sometimesread in) works of fiction! was
brought to. light in this .city yesterday, in
-manner and nnder.’ciroumstanceS Which farnisKmaterial for atoelo-drema. 4 - '

Two hatters, named Charles Duree and—
Bonson,. kept-nn establishment on Exchange
alley, No. 156, npto thelatterpart oflast August
They were partners hr trade; and eeettifigly
friends. Benson hadAwife,- yonng and ’hand-
some, and Duree was an unmarried man. On
the lfith Of AugOst, Bonson, his. wife, and Da-
ree, went together on a. pleasure excursion to
’Lake Ponchartrain,vend-ia thd evening of the
Same-day. Dares'and the woman retumed-with-
outßonson. Daree reported that his partner
had absconded with the funds of the; concern,
and confidence at the time was reposed ia his
Statement Mrs. Ronson soon assumed the name
of Dnree, and proclaimed herself his wife. The
business in Exchange alley progressed as usual,
and to outwardseemingall was well.
' About two monthßafter the disappearance of

Ronson, (Nov 11th) Coroner Spedden was called
uponto hold an inquest upon the Bkeleton re-
main* of a human body, found partially covered
with sand, on the Lake shore, a short distance
from the terminus of the Ponchartrain Railroad
The skull was found to have been fraciurud or
out open in three different places, and as an evi-

dence of the moans used, a hatohot was lying
near theremains. A Bword.cane was also on the
spot. There-wero no facts elicited on the inquest
to throw any light upon the oircamstances at-
tending tho apporant murder,- and the verdiet
was that the deceased diedfrom the effeots of
fractures of the skull, inflicted by some person
or persons unknown. The skull was removedto
the Coroner’s office, and was, with the other ef-
fects thercin.translerredto Mr.'Wilkinson, when
he took the place of Captain Spedden. It has
been frequently examined, and became for some,
time the sabject of. remark and speculation to
niany, but, amid the many changes to which we
are Bnbjcctin New Orleans,, the event of the dis-
appearance of Rojisonwas. forgotten, and nobody
thoughtof connecting it with the disoovety of;
the skeleton remains on the Lake Shore.

The right of tho wife of tho lost man to Call
herself M’me Daree was never questioned, and
she and her husband's pnrtner lived together,
and evidenced nothing in their manner which
would lead to tho supposition that they wero

'. not happy, or that anything like the remem-
brance of a crime oppressed them. Rat lately
the spirit of discord arose between them, and
considerable violence existed frequently in their
condaettowards one another. The happiness
they anticipated had not been realized, and
peace fled from their homo. On arecent occur-
ronee— the last-few days—a more than
usual violepj quarrel took place between them,
and Duree is said to have beaten the woman.
She then made some incautious but incoherent
allusion to her former hasbaud, and declared
aloud - that the-fearful circumstanoes of the
evening of the 19thof August were ever pres-
ent to her mind,-.and that tho tableau of tho
murder filled her stllt with horror.

, E Cincinnati, Feb. 20, 1852.
To the Pittsburgh, Press :

Gentlemen : I wish tosay a few words m re-
ply to remarks that have appeared in your pa-
pers, in connection with/complaints relative to
Telegraph Reports

In the first place permit mo tosay that I gave
no snob instructions os are attributed.,to mo,
and in the next place, that when I do .makCa
request of our common Reporter, it is dooe.ou
account of tho press of this city, and no other!;

The press of othor cities have the eome right
that I have, and I have no doubt the-gentiemou
at Philadelphia, who is now noting aB Reporter,
would be glad to bo instructed privately by ach
member of the PreßS, and this is nocessary in

order to enablo him to givo satisfaction.
With regard to the oypher reports, I would

any, that Mr. Fulton commenced sending the
markets in that Bbape without ray knowledge,
and I immediately telegraphed him to write the
reports oat as previously, them being several,
plaoes that had no oyphor, and therefore could
not interpret the reports. To this hereplied
that tho reports wero rcooived in oypher from
New York, and it eonenmed time, and therefore
delayed the reports to interpret them at Phila-
delphia. I then sent copies of the oypher,
which happened to bo in toy possession, to Mad-
ison and Columbus, nnd theu it was that 1 sent
a dispatch to Mr. Fulton, that he might Bend in
cypher. It was done for his accommodation,
and I supposed, if the reportß were sent from
New York to Philadelphia in oypher, it would
not improve them any to interpret them at. the
latter place. I supposed, moreover, that Pitts-
burgh was taken oare of, as the Now York Asso-
ciated press pay. an agent, (Mr. Snowden,) to

attend to your interests. Whenhe was employ-,
ed it was expected that he would write opt the
reports for all your papers, as done in N. York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and thereby save
to each office a great deal of trouble and delay.

In the Journal it is stated that I ordered the
Philadelphia and Baltimore markets discontin-
ued. A misunderstanding again: Isimply told
the operator at Pittsburgh that see did not want
Philadelphia and Baltimore markets. This had
nothing whatever to do with their transmission
from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, oud if you de-
sire these reports now they may be obtained by
any one poper sending a message to Fulton,
Baltimore, and Fulton, Pbilad., making the re-
quest.

I believe the gentlemen reporting for us ia

tho East, are industrious, havo the facility, and
are anxious to give satisfaction to all parties
and they will give satisfaction if the press serv-
ed will make kpown their wants and their wish-
es, promptly aod privately.

Yours respectfully,
RICH'D SMITH.

Notion- ,
1

rpßEnndcwKnralmvlns disposed of their entire In-
J. terest IDll e NAtAsal Foot-Oa? -I6 Messrs HeotTtBlS and Dajiiei. JTCrans, Wonld recommend their 1

successors totberavorablimlrooagcthat has heenbe. r. >u .
slowed npon ihe etubuanintnt since ns eonlmeace-mcntvbotliin this nciniiynnd in the-west. - ■ -
■vfrtie boohsandnecoonts .of,tbs law ,firmwill basoi* -

'

tiedbreilhcrof ths parmefs, atthe eldstand,corner
of Hevenih-oudjUbeiW streets. •

febifelm JOHN QUINN & tin. .
,

,

»> VNear St Albans, Vt, Emeline Ladao, the only
daughter of a blind mother,anda decripit father
•rushed before a train of cars, was ran over and
killed. She had been seduoed under promise of
toirrjage. ....

Tho-proprietors of tho NewYork Evening Post
have purchased the large buildingron the north-
west oornor ofNassau and'Liberty streets for

$138,000. The Tammany Society, have deter-
mined to sell theik present hall, and build .on-
other uptown. ■•••.!« I™):

Bad Pbospeot fob Peaches This Yejui.—

The editor of Western-Horticultural-. BeTiew for
February, says:

“I hove made-considerable-inquiry, as to. the
condition of the &uit buds. Many<people;thipk;
that no- degree' of-cold will; injore tho peach
buds, if it do notfollow a period ofmild-weath.-
er, that has started the sap. An examination
of the peach buds in'the oity,'; on the 26th --oF-
January, shows that a very large proportion
are killed.”.

i, ■ ~
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■ It is evident to us that the Deacon is afraid of
tha Jaumal on the Scow question, and that the
“bellicose Gazette,” that once declared it would
“fight on, fight over," is now shy of its whig
Coadjutor, which some time since proclaimed
itself anon-resistant”
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uxafeT ns* a’cosDY.SittMrtcSrFotmdry* , ;
*

%

M-' /TUB OBtfefsSmedJfcft,vingpnrehaaetf the eu- "* V
tircviniereat of Johir QainnA;Ca,iit the Ntt» *■ *
i}onal Fottin)ty,-willconiLnue the above-fAnn- -- -.-••• • ......
dry* tinder-lhafinn-ofß£is-& flrCcaDT, and1 keep constantly onhaiul u.largeond

oentoraTl articlesin tirettllneifijadeffomfiWJflriUiAi ,

mostepprcved Patterns, such as p
1 —. CootunaStoves }.

~ ParlorStoves i 4 '.:b >

I-- : Office Stovesj ; j HoltowWare* :. -.*••

. Wagon Boxess Hough Ironst, '....... .
Sadirons} Fancy anti Common-

: Dog Iron?} •- • ■••' Grates, &C.S Ac.
1 v AU-articles 0! Coatings in theirline will b&farftfched ■:
ot lhevery lowestprfcesj and warranted noUrfbeinfe*
rior to ony-matiufaetured in the city:: / --.A■-•v .■■*,■

The Gazette thoughtit would steal a maroh on
the Journal, .and proclaimed itself for Scott at
an early day. For a long time it was the “only
paper (in Pittsburgh) thathod thenews" of his
great popularity with the people. The Gazotte
felt quite complaisant towards itself, for getting
ahead of its rival in making a fuss about Scott.
It thought the whole matter yns fixed, and that,
if the Journalcameontfor itsfavorite, it would
havo to play second fiddle to the “ bellicose ” or-

igan. The Kossuth excitement was started; at
first the Gazette kept quiet on the subject, but

when it appeared to be a popular sohute, the
editor took it, enlisted in the rankß, and with

his former battle cry, “ fight on, fight ever,” he
determined to regenerate “ all the world and

the rest of mankind,” after ho had liberated
Hungary. To do this, however, it would bo ne-

cessary to have tho aid of Gen. Scott. Tho ed-
itor would not have promised it if ho had not
supposed that theGeneral,jin consideration of
tho Gazette having spoken favorably of him,
would acquiesce in the arrangement, and ex-
press a desire to take ahand in the fight. But,

according to the Journal, the General has ex
pressed an opinion directly opposed to the de-

sires of the “ bellioose ” organ, and has given
the “non-resistant” medium of whiggery an op-
portunity to develope some hard knockings on
the subject.

As matters now Btand, it is evident to us that
tho Journal has his neighbor on.the hip, and

that the Gazette will have to make a retrograde
movement, take a position in the “ rear,” and
stand that terrible fire, the thought of which
frightened even Gen. Scott when ho was taking
a “hasty plate of soup.” The Journal has com-
mitted itself for Scott, and promises to support
him faithfully if he is opposed to intervention:
if he is notit pledges itself in as positive terms
to opposehim. Knowing that its coadjutor is
infavor of intervention, he dares him, in tho
moat cruel manner, to define hieposition. Just
hear him talk to his neighbor: He says:

In San a firo-ISmnopifice passes te

ordtaaiy trade for a doflai£”4ftcXJ 9 scarcity
ofsilver. The board of brokers,- however, will
not take it at any advance. *• :c«.os a-4

LUTE’S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
Tblrd: Street, Pm«lrarsß> I‘*. ■» v

TtT’INCOBPORA.TEU BY LEOISLATtVE CItAK-,
TER. —Book-Keeplnir, Pei;mainhip and wmmercial
Compatalldas taught in the ltißkest, perfection, by; ."'r-
DCFF atiaNtrr'WitiLlAM9.-The,former,-ibeamlior.of
-Ike most popular, works onBook, Keeping-now. in
tbe laUer,.ene oF.l&e masretegant; business penmen.:!)!
the west.- Circulars mailed free of expense jo all parts
of the country. .

.
.

’N: Jl—AcertainteaeberofBook Keeping,.wno never
keeps Books himself, (but who advertise*an assOci-
ate tn Book-Keeping), ts informed that this institution
»Tnnlov* noagent, ns ne asserts, to pull down his Circu.--
Ura-' Tae public is already- finding out thaLb.n 4 ‘asso-;
elate w ncverteacbesfor him} ana that the only.inter-j
esting matter in his circulars n his own-newspaper
’puffs.-written by liimsetfj und ttTefcrenro.{f> citizens, jhe
maiority of whom disclaim any acquaintance wltbhira.
Persons friendly to thiamsmuuoh, are requested not to
disturb his Circulars taonymanner. tfel>2l:d&W

The California Courier, a Whig.;tidwbpaper,
and one of the earliest started in theueonatey»

was discontinued Jan. Btb, in consequence- of
lack of funds. It is rumored that a new Jnorp*

teg "Whig paper will soon take its place.
The cultivation ofbarley is engaging ttys at?

tention of California agriculturists. An intelli-
gent observer estimates that at least one IhoQk.
sand acres will be sowed thiskind ofgrain
in the county of Los Angelos.

......

’.t. Tiiey «re - constantly receiving' ««»' and UnuitfM - : .
Pattcmsi of'all maklng our variety ot\
CaiUuM iheraosl attractive ofanyaamifacldrcdiaUier „
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well, aadcopiedhts ficldnosegays.wiu-
delicacy. She bad obtained, too, the loan of a

•v piaao, awl talked stoutly of constant and vigor-
••* ©as practice, and of pursuing-a steady course of

reading: . All-youog ladles, I believe, make Buoh
-resolutions*: and some few may. possibly keep
. them; Miss Neville didnot:

• However livelyand'animated while her spirits i
k were cxcitc&by society, it was evident thatwhen i

alone poor Grace was languid and lisiless, oad i
'givento reverie. - She would oven fall into long

k - fits of musing in company, start when spoken
to, droop her fair head, like a snow drop, and

. sigh. Oh, such sighs! so long,so deep, sofre«l
gucat,‘so drawn'from tho very heart! They ]
might, to be sure,-have, been accounted for by,
thegreat and sad change in hersituation and :
the death -of-her indulgent unde; but these
seemed worn out., I had 'heard such sighs bo«
fore, and could not help imputing them to a dif-
ferent cause'.

My suspicions were increased when X found
i out accidentally thatDick and Ms donkey trav-

eled every, miles to meet jast
such another Dick and such anotherdonkey, who
acted as letter carriers to . that sido of the vil-
lage. Theywould have arrived atKinlsy-end

' by in their nataraf progress, bat Groco
could not wait; so Dick and thc donkey madsa
short cut across the country to waylayhis namo-;
sake of theleiterbag, and fetch disappointment i
foarhours'sooner. Itwas quite clear that what-
ever epistles might arriTO the one so earnestly :
desired never .came. -Then- she was so suspi- 1

- ciously fond of moonlight, and nightingales and i
tender poesy;- and in the choice of her mu- j
sic she would sorepeat over and over one fa-
vorltedaetj and would so blush if the repitition
wera*emarkcd! Surely she could not always
have sung “La ci'darem,” by-herself. Poor
Grace Neville 1 Love was a worst) disease than
the solitudeofKinlay-end..

Withoutpretending to any-remarkable absence
ofcuriosity on the one hand, or pleading guilty
to the 'slightest want of interest in my dear
youngfriend on the other* I was chiefly aazious
to escape thehonorofbeing her confidante. So

. sure as you-taik of love, yon nourish it; and I
wanted hers ta die away. Time, and”.absence,

. and cheerful company, andsummer amusements
would, 1 doubted not, effect a cure. I even bo*
gan to fancy her spirits were improving, • when,
one morning rtowards the middle of May, sho
came to mo moteT hurried and agitated than I
had ever seen her.: The.cause, when disclosed,
seemed ' quite inadequate to produce so much
emotion. Mrs. Martin .had received a letter

Merchant*’ Portable Boat JUtue, «.

For the Transportation ofMerchandise andProduce, %

(VIA. pWretLYASIA CABAL* 'BaHiBOADB), BSTWAKa
PITTSBURGH AND PHILAftELPafA,

, • Dmef. without Re-shippings •_.•••■;• •
try time, ten days.

, PATTON .& REYNOLDS* . _<
Depot,23l Market st, (neat Sixth.) '. - . "-. •i.

C A M>ANULTY&<3O,
. Canal Batmy4nB and 4IQ-»l ,cnp street, Puisbuigtf. .

1

•TTAVJNGlncreased ourfactlitics and otbemis&tni* '•
-

•i V-.. proved-onf-arrangemehUforTransportalicn. we ;

ore now prepared to receive a large amount ofProßUce : : .
and Merchandise,torhlp (on iLeopeningOfibß.Canals,} rV?-;:*".
with promptness and dispatch* *"

MThe Section Bon system of transportation over oar. =' •;

State improvements has been Infuse abonr ten years*
ondtbe great success and: favor Uhls is a saA •-«• *

-

&cient goarmieo-that it it no longer considered a ?

doubtfulor uncertain experiment; bans acknowledged: , ;. ;
by all as vastly superior to any: lnode-of-tmnspprtauon:-:.-.
used onCounts, ( when Intersected by Kaiiroa<is

-.Goods loaded ‘into ourßoaisnl .Piiisbsrgtr,remain.;.-;,
nndlstorbed until unloaded atour'Watebnupci mMnrfcet:. v
streevPluiadetp!ua» thereby entirely avoidnigthe delay
consequenton-ihree-difteroot ironshipmenta, and seen*. ,r

-

ting ttic delivery ofUondiinenUte lolf, tliapackagea
iclean, and liras goad ordera*when shipped.

[ Produce, &c; consigned.so? our- House al Pittsbargb, -"? r•;
i will be received and forwardedaiway* atthd(dwesi.>:r.«
i current canal rate?,. strictly accoidingto instructions,; -v•■>?>'• .
witboQtany extra charge for commissionj Btorage,oEAj~.. '. .
van; ing charger, &c.

_

*
"

_feßaar ■ ■;■■■*--.: 1C: A. M’AM CLTV -fe CQ
Hbito flail ter Kentf : : !

,

* -

INDIVIDUALS, gociettCß and Associations con hQte<-r/ v » i..
. after obtain the use of tins

kuown PuMie Hall from the-.suhfcriber-
Also,for Rem—several roorasmthe'Post OificeßQild* ..

_ v
togs, which are well situated, and suitable forOflices,. '

,*. k,
ED. GAZZAM,

feb£fclw ». 73 Liber if-street.:^’;?^-:^

Mercantile' Library and Mechanics*
I N ST IT UTE. :

A few little girls in Cincinnati hearing that

Kossuth wanted money, went ont into the streets

and begged $lOO and presented it to him.

Rooms on Fourth st., opposite Merchants' Bank..
. Terms of hltmbtrshyp —3l,o3 Initiation Fes, and 84,00
pt* annum. ' ‘

Volumes in the Library, 2XOO/ in Reading
Newipapers and 21-Magazines.Herr Driesbach had a fight with his tiger on

*tbo 10thtest., at Schenectady, and oame off
conqueror, faring the exciting scene he re«
ceived sever(a¥ scratches nboufc hie person, but
no material injury, and got out of the tiger’s
clutches minus his ve3t and pants.

Never laugh at those who do not dress qs

well as you do. They may know a great deal
more than you.

• As this-is the only Public Library and Heading' Room
tn thecity, those disposed to. aid in renderuig.tlie assorr-
ciation useful and permanent, aro :teqje*tea

#

to pecqmO:
members. ..
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These expressions!! were heard by persons
residing in the neighborhood, and .were con-
nected with theno?remembered mysterious dis-
appearance of Ronson,1 told the subsequent oir-
oumstances. Suspicion soon took the form of
words, and the story of a foorfal crime was
whispered around, outfit jfccame to the ears of
the friends of Duree. They, relying on his in-
nocence, visited him—repeated what they had
heard, and advised him to vindicote his charac-
ter by asking for an oxatothaiioh before a Re-
corder, but bo declined, hniluseemed to make
light of the matter. . -. ;

Coroner Wilkins having bean-informed oftbis
state of facts, sont to the lakS 'qhbre, where the
skeleton remains were found, for the purpose of
ascertaining if there were anyv evidences left of
tho person who it appears certain Was murder-
ed there. Some hair, which if is said was the
oolor of Ronßon’s, a hat, which has been identi-
fied as the same which he wore oni lho 19th of
August, and a rib of a hamnn body was discov-
ered on the spot. -

___

When the facts wero made known, it was Tor
tho first time ascertained that pares and his
wife had left their house on Exchange Alley,
which is now olosed. Yesterday Osdar do Nicse-
mi, who was acquainted with the deceased and
the circumstances of lito appearance; made affi-
davit beforo Recorder Genois, accusing Daree
and the woman with the murder ofhim who was
the husband of the one and the -.partner of the
other. Warrants were immediately‘issued, and
Mrs. Duree was arrested, but her presenkhus-
band has not been taken. Mrs. Dureo is seem-
iui-ly- about twenty-eight years of age. aud has
is said to be about thirty. ■ ; .■

. To Contractor®* Builder* and .tJtHer*# ;
ID* The subscriber u now. prepared ...to -lakAordcrs

forSL ATJ?S.delivered from his Vardvot Pittsburgh).OP
contracts lor Slating—findingmaterials. Ac. - .

AP work done warranted watertight .
Thero Slate*are of the best qunltty, home or import-

ed; being from the celebrated Qaarries of-R■;P*#by,
Peach Uottom, YorkcoantjvPa v for whom I amAgent.
Having the best workmen employed, reference is given
byspecimen* of the various batldings roofed inour city
and vicinity the past years. All wort, yvhether new
lobs orrepairing, cone on tbe most-reasonable terms.

ALEXANDER I/AUGHMN,Agent*
corner of Canal and iE.na streets, •••••

noar tbe -Water Worlts,

Effect ih Paeis or Mb..Webstes’s Kossuth
Banquet Speech.—Mr. Webster’s spoeoh nt the

Kossuth banquet in Washington, has provoked
sharp animadversion in several of the Paris

journals. The Journal dee Debates deems the

purport of tho speech and the toast “ extraordi-
nary, strange, repugnant to law and history.”
The Assembles Nationals says:

“ The most serious attention is due from the
great European powers to what has passed at
Washington. The Government of the United
States impelled by the Demoorutio passions that
rule over it, has abandoned the policy of Geo.
Washington. It no longer restricts itself to tho
interests of trade and navigation, but dreams of
exercising an influence over European politics.
Any measure taken against the envoy of Austria
at the American capita), mn3t be considered, not
as the quarrel of Austria alone, but as theoom-
mon quarrel and concern of the Old World, re-
sisting the absurd pretensions of the American
Republic.”

We ought to feel extremely hurt that our free

actions do hot plcaso the slavish tools of the ne-

phew of Napoleon, but we cannot help acting
in-deed as well as in profession.

* g,.,- Rtcilti —N fivp-v one .ofoarex-

CITIZENS'
Insurance Company of Pittsburgh.

C. fi. IIIHSEY, President. .
SAMUEL L, MAB3IIELL, Secretary.

OFFICE) 04 WATEIt STBEET)
between Market and Wood .terecu,

10» iDiures HnU attit Cargo ttUlfi» ,

Outfit Ohio and Mississippi Ricers and tributaries.
JNsURIsS acainsi Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against }he Peril* of lUe Sea, and lulana

Tsavigauou.auJ Transportation;

Pittsburgh and Steubenville Ilallroad.
We learn that the Engineers locating the road

by the south fork of Robinßon’s and Harmon’s
Creek, connected tbeir lines on Saturday last,
ntar Noblestown, and that the whole distanceby
that route, from Pittsburgh to the upper cross-

ing at Steubenville, is only 40 3-10 miles. The
party locating the more northerly route, by the

north fork of Robinson's Run and King’s Creek,

were on last Saturday within about 3 miles of
Steubenville,and expected to completo the loca-
tion of that line the present week.

: fT» U* TwltcbeU^CO'.*#-.
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,

NSW ORLEANS.
*|MIIS long established.Hous&.ionCoe their attention■.••■. ■:* v.

1 strictly w sales anil purchases oti.CoimnnssiOn, and
to theForwarding bnslnesfgenerally,

They solicit a continuance of the# liberal patronagfe- ' ,
-heretofore ftiveu thcm. •

•January 25,1c5& ■ t

COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINTLOCIS

JOHN W TWITCHBIL • •««***. BPJ aiQGftIDM.
TwltclwH & ttogrldget

Commission anhforwarding merchants,

The difference between the Gazette and us

is probably this: that whether Bcott be for or
against “Kossuth andbis Mission,” the Gazette
will support him; and if it should appear even
after wo have declared our preference for him,
that he is/or “ Kossuth and his Mission, ” the
Commercial Journal will oppose him. So much
for tho sake of illustration.”

DIRECTORS.
C G. Hailey.- • Wm Larimer,, Jr.,
William Hagaley* Saru’lM.K*trr,* ....

Hugh D. King, William Bingham,
itobert Daulup, Jr., D. Dehaven,
S Harbaagh, Francis Sellers,
tdward Hueztcloo, J.. Scbooomaker,
Waller Bryant. Samarlßfea.

Jiaac M.Pennock.

Now, that defines the position of the Journal,
very clearly, and from the confident tone of the
■paragraph, we are indneedto think that itspeaks
by anthority, as to Scott's feelings on the sub-
ject of intervention. But are.itsuoaiectureA-aa.

Thefinal report may, therefore, be looked for

soon, and our oitizens who are anxious to see
the work progressing onght to be np and doing
in the-way of getting subscription to the stock

of the company, so that no timo may be lost in

STATE HVTVAL
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Design fd
ample capjt
Ai-chcapuei

“ Well, my dear Grace, and what then?”
“ And this isSir John Gower.”
“ Bttt who isSir John Gower ?”
She hesitated a little—-
‘ ‘ What do yon know of him V-
“ Oh, ho is • the proudest, sternest, crudest

man! it. would, kill me. to sco him; it would
break my heart if my heart is not broken al-
ready/’..,-....

And -then/, an-inexpressible gush of bitter
grief, thetale of lore, which I had sojong ex-
pected, burst forth. She had been engaged to
the only sonof the prond and wealthy baronet,
with the fall consent ofall parties; on the dis-
covery-of her uncle's ruined circumstances, tho
marriage had been .most harshly broken off by
his commands. tShe had never- heard from Mr. i
Gower since they wereseparated by his father’sii
authority, but in tho warmth and confidence of
her owapassionato and trustful lore, she found
an sssurance of ;tho continuance of his. ' Merer
was affection more- ardent or more desparing.
No commonmaticouldhaveawakenedsnchten-
derness ih- sncha woman., vl: soothed her all X
could; and implored her togivonstheplcosaro of
hercompany daring Sir John’s stay; and so it
was settled. • He was expected the next evening

.and she agreed to come to us some time in tho
forenoon. .

Tbp morning, however, wore away wilhont
bringing Misa Neville. Dinner tune omred and
and passed, and still we heard no tidings of her.
At lost, jast aswe wero about to send to Klnlay-

• end for-intelligence, Dick Crosby arrived on his
donkey, withu verbal request that I would go
to her there. : Of coarse I complied; and aswe i
proceeded on our way, I walked before, ho n-1
ding behind,hut neither of uamuoh out of oun
usual paco; thanks to my rapid steps, and tho|
grave; funeral march of the donkey, I endeav-
ored to' extract as much information as I could i
fjrom my-sttcndant, a person whom I generally
found us communicative as any heart could de-

- sire.' -I
On this occasion ho was mostprovokinglytaci-1

turn.’ I saw that there was no great calamity to i
dredd,for the boy’s whole face was evidently,
screwed up to conceal a grin, whioh, in spite of
his efforts,broke ont every moment in one or
the other of Ins features.. He. was bursting
with glee, which,for some unknown cause, he

: did notchooso to impart? and seemed to have
pnthis tongue-under a similar restraint to that
Which I havexend iusome fairy talc,/whore an

- enchantress threatens a loquacious waiting maid
with-%trikins her dumb,:i£ daring a certain in-
terval she utters"more than two words, yes and

' no. Diek’s vocabnlarywas eqnally limited. I
asked him if Miss .Neville was well! “Yes/’
IfSir John Gower was arrived ? “Yes.” If
Miss Neville meant to return with me? “No.”
At last, not nblo to contain himself any longer,

" he burstinto » shontsomething between laugh-
- ing ondsinging, andforcing the natonislidlonkey

into a pace, which, in that sober beast might
~ passfor a gallop, rodSr on before ms, followed

■ by the: barking sheep-dog, to open tho gate;
whilst I, not a little canons,,, walked-straight
through ths honso to Miss NenHo’s sittingroom.

- X pauseda moment at. tbqo door,; os : by some
strange countoractionufi feeling one does often
pause, when strongly interested; and in that mo-
ment Icanghtthe-sweet notes of- haddarrn,
sung by a supe.ixmanly voioe, and accompanied
by Grace’s piano; and instantly the troth

_ hashed upon me, thatthoold-Sir-John -Gower
was gathered to his fathers; and that this was

- the heir aud the lover come to woo and, to wed.
No wonder that Grace forgot her dinner en-.
gagemfint! .No wonder that Dick Crosby
grinned.
I was not mistaken. As soon as . decorum

wanld allow, Sir John carried off his beautiful
brides attended by her faithful adherent; the
prondeatond-happiestof all odd boys! and the
wedding'was -splendid enough to; give -a fresh

dmpptso to village curiosity, and nnew imd last-
ing theme to our village gossips, first
and last could never comprehend Grace Ne-
ville. --

Uou/'M.'.uV' 11 ta'jr uiu Journalpredicts Gen. 8 eott
has prepared for it t We think not. It will not
stultify itself; it is brim fail of patriotism, and
its ardent feelings mast have some outlet. If
Scott will not follow the -Gazette’s war-like no-
tions, we are very certain that it will not sup-
port his “ non-intervention,” which must have
been adopted jast top lease the “ non-resistant”
of the Joorna 1, and' annoy the man of the Ga-
zette, who deßries to “ fight on, fight ever.”

We may bo meddling in an unbecoming man-
ner, in family matters, in referring to the little
difficulties that exist in the Whig fraternity;
bntinasmnc h as they have spoken of it them-
selves, we think we havea right to notice their
bickerings aitd to admonish them to live like good
brethren, inharmony. In the case of the Ga-
zette and Gen. Scott, it is very much like that of
Mahomet and the mountain : Mr. Mahomet de-
sired the mountain to oome to him; the moun-
tain would’nt do it; and Mr. Mahomet went to
the mountain. So it is with the Gazette and
Scott. The “ bellicose” desires Scott to come
to its notions on the Bubject of intervention,
Scott declines to do so, and, in a short time, we
may expect to find tho Gazette going to Scott,
instead of Scott coming to tho Gazette. But this
will be a mere trick, and it will not support him
longer than it is necessary to find an opportunity
to cast him off.

Fobeion Small Notes is Mabtlasd.—By
reference to our Annapolis letter it ’ will be
seen that the bill prohibiting the circulation in
Maryland of bank notes under the denomination
of $5, other than those of the banks of tbis
State, after the Ist of July next, was on Tuesday
ordered by tho House of Delegates to bo engross-
ed for a third roading.—Pali. Sun.

to become President of Mexico, whioh it Is Bald
be promptly declined. If there is nny troth at
oil in it, it is rather uncomplimentary to the
General than otherwise. The man who would
make such au offer to a commanding officer in
au enemy’s couitry, mast have had a poor no-
tion of the judgment and integrity of the person
eo approached.

The circumstance above relatedjnust be; re--
ceived with a proper allowance for the exagger-
ation usual on the developmenivof- an affair so
startling. There will doubtless be a full inves-
tigation in a few days, when" jwe ’can give the
facts as sworn to. , .. .

Associated Kiraaeu’s liunrsaoe Comps*
ny of the Clty of Pittsburgh,w. w Dallas, prcs’t—Robert finnev, Sec>y.

10*Will.insure against FIRE3 anil &JARINK RI&K3
or all kinds.
Ojfict tn iXonongaA«{a Houst, JVta. 124 and. 125Vaur.su

smscxoss: ~

W.W: Dallas, John Anderson, j
U C.iJawyor, K. B. Simpson,* v 'Wm. M Edgnr, il B. .
Robert Finney, riiarles Kent,
William Gorman, William Colhngwood,
A. P. Ansliuiz ? Joseph Kaye,

Wjitiam D.Wrtghier. rjo9

cial personal effortsuud jtltenuonlomfl the^inwrosistof- ; •*■ v.tfieir Jrtend*) to give general tah&facmui % SWttiSSlV ** VM. -4

'-;' l !:A’i 'rr'vl- ?;Z’-^

i¥;Sls
iB P.BESCfrs,

Geo Collier* SL. Locus; Whs-fc Morton^CmcuintiUj.:Page tbacon da StradertGorman ..-.do ' :
Charles Dttm&Coy ■ do,. Itozea tFnnefv :Chouteau& Valle,- •do "Sprirger AWluicmarudO' ' ■ *.

H. D. Newcorab & and :Wi &ovus> i

ville. T. C TwiiclicU&Co, New Orleans. r

feL2o.bfem

.t'-I'JO,-;"/. •;■•■’

We clip the followingcheering paragraph
from the Erio Observert of the 21st:

While the Whig state of Maryland is making
an effort to proteot the people from the evils of
an irresponsible paper currency, wo ore alarmed
to observo that the Democratic Legislature of

Pennsylvania ia listening with a willing ear to
the seductive song .of “ more Banks, aod small
notes in our own State.” The Democratic mem-
her who will yield his assent to any mcasurp of
tho kind, must either be Tery regardless of the
wishes of his constituents and the welfare of the
people at large, or have an itching palm suffi-
ciently capacious to hold a good big bribe. Wo
hope to have the means of seeing the names of
those who vote for an increase of banking capi-
tal at points where it is not required, and wo
will put them on record with a mark.

We do not hesitate to say, that wo dread the
efforts that are now making at Harrisburg, for
an increase of Banks; but, wo are consoled with
tho remembrance of the fact, that there is a
Democrat in the gubernatorial chair, who has
the nervo to act with the firmness of a Snydbb
or a Siibnk. While William Bioleu is oar Ex-
ecutive, wo fool safe against all these swindling
encroachments.

The S3OOyOOO SalraofUsed*

T OUK HKKK‘-A FAROoiTsAn^Sud^?e4wjLi FaBi.2>eertowßsbip^(oar-iiu!fisiroiii'Tftreotaiai9int'^ ,*- i^^"-'->^‘'^''-;'v^'St
sr‘;

one mile from Milleretown* containing IWacresySO' - v'- m.-. l-.-v-'.
acresoleared and fenced, ainlirta good sl&teafcaltmi* * v

Hon ,an Orchard of Crafted Fruit, of ilte best quality * J*The-improvemem? axea good logDwelling, Hoa*e< with * t.several fog tenements, stable* Ac~ A aicUvein ot Roal * \
is 00 the Farm. The wholeplace la well watered} and 4 „■*
ina good neighborhood. ; Puce 81,9 00 per acre*- or wtU . • ••v- 1mate a large redaction for posh. Apply to V *

M»um,aiwFFirr& co,
No.31 Tmstreet \ -

-

The owner of the elephant Columbus,
have sued tho town of Adams, in Massachu-
setts, for $20,000 damages, for tho defective
bridge whioh oaused the death of their elephant.
According to this measure of damages the life
of an elephant is worth that of four men, $5,-
000 being the maxium of damages allowed by
oar laws, for death by railroad accident.

It is with extreme gratification we record tho
toot that the city of Erie, iu her corporate ca-
paeity, has done her dutytowards the Bunbury
and Erie Railroad. la.obedience to the resolu-
tion of the moeting held on Tuesday evening,
the proceedings of whioh will bo found in
another column, tho Mayor and Councilpromptly
passed on ordinance onWednesday evening, sab-
scribing $300,000. to the capital stock of tho
Snnbary and Erie toad. This is tho first sub-
scribed under theauthority given by tho recent
act to municipal corporation, and it tells welt for;
the appreciation our city has of the importance
of the work- Every thing now betokens that tho
road will soon bo put UDder contract. If Phila-
delphia wfl! but do her duty as promptly as tho
city of Erio has hers—if the counties along the
route will respond to the two extremes, as they
had promised and undoubtedly will, the building
of tho road is nolonger a question—it is a “ fixed
fact” We hope the county will respond to tho
city with a subscription of $200,000, and that
at least $lOO,OOO more will he added to the sum
total by private subscriptiou.

-JJot lc«.—TheJ oirsirsTiaßTAii.OKSSocirrr»o fJPJtuJ
hargh and AUftgheny,ineels on tye second Monday-of
cvsry month at the *lorjdaHoagftj'Mfeskeicr;', -' Ju«7vl - JousVoTOs.lr., SeereUT.1 '

iS—*s bblfl. jD5t rcc'd Air-sale;
T, WOODS As SON,

L Alarketgtreet; ■; feb9l _
■.■YnODEY’3 tADy, .3 BOOK*Grahaia l :Sarlum and ge
JOT terson’* MagaziaeflvTar .March; received? and-for
-sale'b? -WOOOWABD &.KOWtAND,7JThirdct.,

feh2l g O Baildtgg;
Deaf oh one Sidb.—When tho Grand Jury

was being empaanollcd at Cambridge, Mass.,
last week, a juror asked to be excused on the
ground that he was deaf of one ear, and could
only hear on one eido. Judge Hoar replied that
did not appear to be a sufficient excuse, since,
as a Qrand Juror, he was only expected to hear
one side l

Sl'tUINCi I'BUM Fs.'—A» . *Co hnVe jus
opened five casesSprwgPrmuwich ■Ttujt and 01 Marketstreet.

\-

[%*£

-UANDKERCI!iEF4'Wju«(
i assorted Linen Cambric Handkercbirtfe.';: si w ■*.

frligj A, A MASON & CO.
i ,1>A1«1*«S-Giiri»ine aud- BartUv.i XT Umber, Terra 2e SieJino,Ked X<ead,-'Vemuaa Red ■?.&&r and Yellow Ocbrc.. Fof wilc by

JAMES.A. JONES*
eptnrrof Xtibeny and Hand streets ■-i- :i\Small Notes in Mabtlasd.—ThoLegislature

of Maryland is endeavoring to get rid of tho Ovilß
of small notes The House of Delegates has
ordered to a third roading the bill prohibiting
the circulation ofall bills of a loss denomination
than $6. This is a good law and its passage
will be benefiolal to the citizens of that State.

- . M ... 4BUOUM&—isodQz.Broo'OSvjnstnriajiilfaesateby-' > \
febis • SHKKUIFF & BINNIVfr i

AND SUM&iEtt A. MiSoM - kO & Co.hive fbrsaJe;wo cases£u« Silk Poplins* fig-
ured and plain. r ' (feb23 -

*f: \
1 ■■ ‘ r-.i

• ■

modern Dictionary.

This IS a pleasant question for our Whig oo-
temporaries to use os? a matter of amusement.
We say amusement, for, wo do not believe that
eitbor of them have the slightest idea that they

. will ever support Gen. Scottfor the Presidency.
They will flatter the gallant, bat vain old mao,
until the timo cornea ho develope their insincere
professions; and, then, they will discover that
some successful political trickster, who never
served his.conntry, is ,a much bettor man than
the brave,.but somewhat too aspiring, old Gen-
eral.

Death. —An ill-bred fellow, who visits people
al all seasons, and insist on their immediately
retaining his call.

Author. —A dealer in words, who gets paid m
his awn coin.

Piagtuiioir
aISX from ttiramurGo&samsr. and for liy -

KtfiO & MOORUEA&.

SUOAR—tO'JihdH.~prijne-rJ*OrSu3arvian(l4Bg'ifn>m-
atbamerGossamer.and for axle bv

febj > KING &, MOORHRAp;
ggg“ Jons C. BcnAAD, Esq,, feels sgrieved at

a paragraph which appeared in ourpaper yester-
day morning, correcting the impression which
has gone ab-oad, that he was a monarchist; and
in justice to him, requests us to publish the fol-
lowing card, whioh wo do most cheerfully.—
What benefit it will be to Mr. Soboad, wc cannot
divine; but it may serve to “keep him before
the people," and perhaps that will suit all usefnl
porposes.

Appoihtmxnt. —We learn, with great pleasure,
that our friend Henry M’CuLLoncn, of Law-
renceville, has been appointed Aid to his excel-
lency Governor Bigler with the rank of Lieut.
Colonel; a woll deserved compliment to an old
and highly respectable oittzen.

Friend —A person who will not assist you, be-,
cause he knows your love will excuse him.

Bargain. —A ludicrous transaction, in which
each party thinks he has cheated the other.

Doctor. —A man who kills yon to-day to save
you from dying to-morrow..

Lunatic Asylum. —A kind of hospital, where
detected lunatics are sent by those who had
the adroitness to conceal their own infirmity.

Tragedian.—A follow with a tin pot onhishoad,
who stalks about the stage, and gets into a vio-
lent passion for so much a night.

/SUGARS—IOO,OOO common Cigars, .bn. ; c<msiganie&trV/amifor sale by '

*

feUZt KING & MOORHEAD SsllteiSUGAR CUHEU llAMS—Kvftn* Ic Svcift'a cctubraieil
familyRapis, in store sad for <ale by -

ftbfl KtNGjA; MOORFTEAO;; 1
•lyFFlib—fume Kio aod siorottild-
J fonate by Jfeb;»l KINO k MOORHEAD

is aboutfour times the extent
of Ohio, and reaches 675 miles from south-east
to north west, and lies between north latitude,
42° 80 and 60°. Tho oontre of the territory is
about 1,200 miles iu a direct line from each
ocean, 1000 from the Golf of Mexico, and 800
from Hudson’s Bay.

Office UVDrfUN KIVKR F.CRS I^UKAKOSCoIZPAttT,}
Waterford, 9ih FebruaryvlSStf i

IN conformity,to.the lawsof. ihc Suite of New York
tha above named Company respectfully; sabaus: to

the Comptroller,the following statement oftU& affhU«
and condition pf said Company; . • ~ <.
The Capital and Assetsofthis Companycon- . ..

" sists of Notes received for. Insurance, 8107203 00
Bonds and Mortgageson Beal Estate, .. : 148,285 GO
Stocks,: 13,409 00
Casaondcpisitandinihehandsor the Cora- -V

pany and uaAgents; 50,001'23

tpns'Juunut mid. JJ?dfartfForgeiilponifc *

l> oncoaiiguj»ejUQndforEa!cby’ >
ItINO fcWOORHKAB.

BRGUM&rSOdoz’ cxira ondL commoiu for lafe tiy ■" ’febS? KING & MOQBUCAO *

ISllrv^
j

We arepleased to learn, from tho fol-
lowing despatoh, received last evening, that our
worthy townsman Wn. J. Rose, has been tender-
ed the appointment of Interpreter of Languag-
es, in place of John C. Sehaad, who it seems
is not yot a citizen, of the United States, and
cannot hold office.. This appointment, we have
no hesitation in s eying, will not only give satis-
faction to tho Democracy, but to the citizens of
tho county in general,—as Mr. Rose, as were-
marked a few dr>ys ago, is in every way com-
petent for the oi lice:

Persian i>k lain^s—a, a aiuo* a co. m
closingoutibeftHioelcofPeriLanDaLnine?,nlre—-'

dnced prices ffoMg*'-- ■/■=':•■■■■For Uie Morning Post.
Messrs. Editors—The statement made in your

paper of yesterday, is calculated, if not intended
to make a false impression in regard to me. It
asserts in effect, my admission that I had been
the Subject of a monarchy, but was not now,
because I had declared my intention to become
a citizen of the United States, Whether it be a
reflection to say of a man, that he has been tho
sabject of a monarch, is a question which you
onght, of course, to bo more competent to
answer than myself. That, however, is not my
case. I have never sworn allegianco to any
monarch. My birth and education were in the
bosom of a republic (Switzerland), time honored
as well as free, and to thoso who aro disposed to
doubt my prerogative, as did tho Roman gover-
nor that of tho Apootlo Paul, because ho or they
may havo purobased that privilege at a groat
prize, I would Bay with equal pride: “I was
bomfree!” JOHN C. SCIIAAD.

Critic.—A large dog, that goes unchained,
and barks at every thug he does hot oompre«
bend.

A{\ DUZ, PAQ SKlNSj.ttelLoutiL&cejjtf*ibejr»eW;"
BtaDtiy on bom!,and Sor sole by

fcbl3 K B&KP k CD, Wood sf.
A Huaiing Knivos of ali,d«crii>uonsand'Pi2c.a - .A. For *ate at ffebSl SOWN*TETLEY’S.
J'rTBDS. TfMorHY SEED,prune,for si\o by 1LU fob? fiTUART & SILL

#*’ “>■ t
•

r ♦ T

The Paris papersare filled with aooounta
of a grand ball at the Toilleriee, given by the
tyrant and usupor, Lonis Napoleon. It ia re-
corded in history that Nero fiddled while Rome
was in flames; and the despot, who now rules

over Frnnoe seems determined to earn for him-

self a reputation equally as detestable.

impossibility. —Breakfast on board a steamboat
without Bausages.

Jury.—Twelve prisoners in a box to try one
or more at the bar.

Amount of Premium* for the year ending
31st December, 1851, >-v-883.638 80.

Amount ofLosTes paid. - •
' -400626? \ LaO, t dozen ftna Ko voicing

J\ Putoli, 3,4 and Slack Forsale at
febS A TETLEY^Stats's Evidence.—A wretch who is pardoned

for bemg baser than his comrades.
Public Abuse. —Tho mud with which every

traveler is spattered on his road to distinction

do Expenses and Commission*paid, • R,GOO
* do 'Loesea reported and allowed) 19519 CD

Of which was paid in JanaaTy,lBsJj > -. \ v 9,1G9 30
Of ibis sum not yet matured, 10,059 .SO:Demands dae asalnst ihe Companyondeuuuid. - Wooe;

State of AVto York* Albany Caujitf/,u‘
Ismau Blood, of Mi!ton,und :P.J.AvsaT.of Wat«

erfotd, being eeveraUy sworn, say. that the saiaßlood is
President, and the said Avery is Secretary-ofaheabove
named Company,and that the above statement is shown
from the Books ofsaidCoropany.nndbelieved by lhea
to be true. ISAIAH BLOOD, PttSidtnu : vP J. Aveoyv Secrelaty,' «- . f- ; .Sworn to before me. this tOih day of Fabniary,lfis2.

W. D. MoßAßefe, <7cm ofvud*. -

Ofin* of Pittsburgh Agency, 123 Wood street,comer
of Fmh,over the Banking House ofMesir*r Patricks &

Friend. [feb3l:3i| JAMES-TUR BRTT* Asent*.

ffIAPESTItY^SR^SSEDS^AKt*i.T*—f.iasT ortiis
I SmsoN —Just received by Express. atjho Carpet

Warehouse, 85 Fourth street, elegant ananew sfylaTa*
nestry Carpets, which we will sell at reduced prices-

feb*4_ W, m«CLTNTOCKv:

/“I EIiAUNE AND ISINGLASS-*\JT 1 en«o Cooper’s Sheet Gclauae;
Ido toper French do -white anti colored,
l dor Ne’fion’ftGpgquo-do* English j

Fornmltine table Jellies, ForBale by
*w« a* RFCume & ro.,

B5-Liberty street.

!

K -

HABEiaßtnio, Feb. 28.
Messrs. Harper § Phillips: —The Governor has

appointed Wm. J. ißvse, Interpreter ofLanguag-
es for your Count; y. ■ Geo. P. Laibd.

TnE Duke of Wellington.—A documont is

publiahed m tho English papers, showing that,
in ono shape or other, tho Dake of Wellington
has roocived £2,018,675 of tho publio money,
inoluding interest on £700,000 Parliamentary
grants. His Graeonow holds six pnbllo offices,
the pay for whioh amounts to £8,365 16s. per
annum.

Tho Typographical Union.
Assembled in the Council Chamber, yesterday

morning, and walked in a body to the Burnet
House, to wait upon Kossuth. Tho President
of the Sooicty, Mr. Cox, addressed Kossath with
a fow pointed remarks, and handed him n silver
ease which cost the sooiety $46, m which was
enclosed a written certificate of honoraty mem-
ber ship by the society to Governor Louis Kos-
suth. Ho also presented him with $260, con-
tributed by the Union. The Governor in reply
made allusion to his oonneobon with the Press
in former years, and-tlie great infinenoe of the
Press in dissominahng tho great prmoiples of
moral and religious liberty. He alluded to tho
oertifioate in very appropriate terms. The en-
tire address was couohed in eloquent language,
and portrayed the intenso feeling which was
manifested by the Magyar, upon receiving so
oredltable a testimonial from tho Printers of
this oity, togetherwith the ‘(materialaid” above
alluded to.—Cm. Commercial Feb. 19.

A LCOHOir'-TC per cent, iff bbis. and omJraDKhrrror »-A »al«hy JfetiMl JkWEAVER, St
OIiAStSKS—3O bbl& justreccised niad formate bf

STUART fcSILt,,
No 88omhMd street,

opposite tJononganela Home.

- 1 * \\

MaineLkiuobLaw is New Jebsev.—A bill has
been introduced finto the New Jersey Assem-
bly, similar to thft Maine Liquor Law. An ad-
ditional section } jrovides that tho hill shall not
go into effect an til approved ofby a vote of tho
peopleat a speci al election. The right of search
insaspeeted places is given. If found, liquors
arefobo.kept bry the officersuntil final action is

had thereon. No private dwelling is to be
.searched exo opt upon positive affidavit. The
bill ta.provid ,e for additionalpenalties for drunk-
enness, was.lostin the Assembly.

TVT O SUGAR—ID hlula.jia store oat! Tdrsale tiyJX. feblO ’ STUART A'SIU-
A Capital Pox.—The Milwaukee Advertiser

thus sums up tho hanging question:—“After a
careful consideration of all the arguments for
and against oapit al punishment, we have aome
to the conclusion that the 1 debt of nature'
should never be paid, if it oan't bo oolleoted with-
on ‘execution.’ ”

T ARD—ID kegs and 8 bbls inmorr and for saladslj feblO * amART fe-siu.
New Method of Amputating Limbs. —Some

operations have beenperformed lately at Vienno,
by means of platinn wire heated and hot, whioh
had boen found to sever the flesh with as muoh
ease and celerity as a knife. One great advan-
tage offered by this mothod is tho very slight
effusion of blood caused by the wire as a divi-
ding instrument.

SEGARB—SO.OOI) Common, on consignmenl and foe ,sale by jfcblO) STUART A SILL

■* t
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• ••:•'/.•*■-..V.-'- . ♦c.y-YELVET PILE CARPETS.—Received this day, by-
Express, elegant, rich, new style Carpeivto which

we invito the attention of those wishing to famish.-as
wo will fell si much reduced prcee. Calltithe Carpel
Warehouse, No. 85 Fourth street. • : . ■ , '

febs4 W. M>OUNTOCK. i

V^'tOßN—49o bus. VeUow, w siorejind fof.sale by v -

■V_/. feblO ’ 1 ■■ . STUART £c SAPI*.
TT'EG BOrrisa-iskegs,m store and forsaieby -

IV feblO ._■■■>
~

_ -.-STUART & SILL.
primerceeived aiidTfbreala; .:■ >

feblO STUART &SIU.,

■ \T‘ Jiy£• jr'JAvv

A Pbevehtative.—The London Punch witti-
ly recommends, as a su re preventative of rail-
way collisions, that eao h train have one of the
Directors securely fastened in a neat iron chair,
and plaoed directly in front of tho locomotive.

B(iOR SALb—A. iwo siorv house,. of-five rooms' and
garret ,• a wash houw, 4c., all wellarranged afid in-

pood order/ The Lat wß&feet froßl. oh Carroll street,Allegheny,City,by ICO deep laJeffers*m, street. The*garden is well-filledwith Peach trees- -and-grape vines*Thisproperty is well worth 81,000; but at toe owner is?
going Werwt will be sold for 8550

2Vfmi—s3oo in hand i balabce on tlme.
S. CUTUBEBT,GeneralAgent,

50 Smithfield street/

/"tliOVEtt and TIMOTHY SEEO—In bioib and fort/ sale.
_

[feblOj - STPABT & SILL.
bus.,forsale by

D febt? __

% •

>
v

STUART & SILL

Cameo’ aniaGold.—-The entire yield of Cali-
fornia i ft.1851 is esijmatod at §75,000,000. —

The am.ountof gold hy ths El Dorado, the last
steam- a with gold, added to (he previous arri-
vals, makes an aggregate -of $7,025,000 sinoe
Ist January, and, including the deposites at
Nriw Orleans inJanuary, makes an aggregate of.
$ .7,705,000. Tho exports in themeantimehave.
£ <een 55,042,000, leaving abalance in favor, of
titscountry of $2,€63,000.

ggy a meeting of the yonng mon of Albany,
N. Y., was held on last Friday evening, for the
purpose of devising ways and . means to dispose
of Hungarian Bonds. We have not yet heard
the result of the meeting, bat we suppose itwill
be in tho papers.

■>l LASS—SO 3 bit Bby 10 aad in. 'store andX for oule orbarter, taclose out.
feliia stqaut & SILL.

h "*>
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pgy-Mra. Pres* married her secondhatband,
not iec&usff-sio -admired the sex, but jwt be*
cause he was theAize'of her first protector, and
itwould “comeso goodtowear his oldclothes
out,” Considerate woman that. Mrs. .wess
■'can’t hear toneeanything goto waßte, aa
Mrs. Mullonoy .observed when oho fried Mr

-potatoes with on endof ocandlelit-'?* Dutch-

taas.-" 1
-

lonobamus. —The less a manknows the wider
he wears his monthopen. It is as impossible
for an ignoramus to keep his jaws aloßed, as
it is for a Biok oyster to keep his shell olosed.

Kossuth a Mason.—Tfo learnthat Gov. Kos-
snth visited the Cincinnati Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons, 'last evening, where he re-
ceived tho first degree of lnco-
nsequence of the visit of the \lUusfriQUS indl*
vidual, a large number of the Orderco uld not
gain admittance to thelodge. Vie understand
tho ceremonyon the oooasion was mostimposing.
—Ctn. Enq., Feb. 20.

febB4

JUNO COII&IAL—An effective restciative in eases
ofdebility, Impoiency, and all irregularities ofna-

ture. Also*Be-Cook's- Remedy for Intemperance—#l
.aioJtlev: Two Louies will effecta certain care. Also.
Wau’s-Ncrvous Antidote. Thouauvia Lave been cured.or the most malignant diseases by Ibis most wonderful
health restorative, si per bottle; £9per dozen. ' JOnlyAgency in (his City,

fel>2* 5& SMITHFIfcLD 8T

'E'LOUR—am bbla.Extra andSapetGne.tUMofe and «c
J forralabr IfcblOl STUART * sßh^
< ILEAR 81UESS—1600 ptiow order,-foriiilo IwO febis STUABT fc SJUi-

?

iEA NUTS—2.OOO bu *ln store and bv “

feblp JQ3ITUA RHODES. No 0 Wood ,t.

s©*Tho Norwegians are endeavoring to out
out the Yankees in tho ice trade. Theydelivor.
-on excellent article atLondon andLiverpool at

sss ton. ■ .

The Nicaragua Route.—A card is published
m eome of tho New York papers, giving a de-
plorable picture of the hardships endured by the
passengers in a recent trip to California in Van-
derbilt’s Nicaragua Line. The card, is signed
by over 100 passeDgers-

TbttlbU bos. new Reaches, hsloos,

BbHAOK DB;LAlNlto«-rEecelveci,one-case firieJJe*
lage DeiameSvaraall aiid neatfignres.-.- .;■%•

- A. A. MASON A CO-,
fobS4 Noa. 63and 61 Market street.

: T)LAIDSILK3.-rA.r
Biwk ot Plaid SUki, atTedded pS£3i r'v- i

L* "
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■Fatah Asebat ih Lexihqtoh.—Weleamthat
ah altercation tookplace &tLexington abont .I 2
o’clock ' yesterday, between -Jaolfflon Shiddell
and hisbrother Robert, in which the latter was
killed. We did apt learn The particulars.—
Zoumtft Dem*

- —' 1 “““' "

.Tm.‘ Alexander Hamilton publishes another
jgg»'A Western which letter asserting hifffather's claim to the author-S**<£**■*■«« -ate.,

bo fill taste theflavorofo ghUeto., fßntjhe fails to substantiate toe claim.

• ggy* Tho Presidential Election, next Novem-
ber, will be governed by the apportionment un-
der the census-bf 1840, and not by the new ap-

rrjbACV LACESA.A.MABorr&Uo.lmveLOiiband
r>o7eriOOpleceB:BlocfcgllliaQdConoaLaceg. Ifebgj
TjtRESU £GGB-«$00 dor. tresh Egg*, receiveAaadlbrJC sale, at the'lowest rates, by

W. A. tf’CLBKG A COL
&3Q street.

traS.l !!,**tWMVeil -cotter-JL\ new lot of fine CUFF-PINS, t.ad'.es lBROACHESAleo.afineloiofnew style BAR BlSeStttn4avaneworofter JEWELRY,which be will sell at lit* uiqaj *wiolesale prices—cheaper thannny other. establishmentlajKushurgbjMisUoinisWlKt—at
[ fc*«

_ KO.JI MARKET ST,

jjgj»FRESH OYBTERS received doily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVEBLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

♦
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Advertisement-.

PROF. LOCKE, of the College, of.Ohioi’Vwill deltver-a coa*s-s ot ms SCIENTIFIC LEC-
TURES.on the fo'Uowinjr-nhjeetsi—

TUESDAY* EVENING, February 24th, 1852,.
Lncruas ir —Pastrauiics.-r'Toe - u«ual~expeii(n?nts

with (he Air Pump, showing especially the weight, the
{iressure. and elasticity of air, gasses,and steam. The
aw of ih; compression of air.and'steara proved by ex-

periment wi-hiheapporaios ofMarnoUe. Expansion of
air and steam by heat. Principles, of the draught of
clmnoles—ofihs ventilation of buddings. Practical sug-
gestion* and iliusirvliens *

_
>. *

Citizens’CoarseTickets, single, sl,Of*; d?nblesl,sof to
bn obtained at the principal Book Stores, updattire Read-
ing Rooms. Memberstickets lo beprocarcd of theLibra*
run, or ot the Committee, Messrs Setters, Wilhlns and
Jtt’kuight- single Ticheti,35 cents;
-For particular* see smalt bills

$5OO ttewferd-
TAlgfclt

fTMIB understood was tobbed orthos Jersey Ctty De-l pn«, opposite New YorkrCiiy, Testerday:motning.
Fo'*. 11, i!*s !, of ltts FOCifKT 13UOK, containing'ftbDot
$l2OO, 81 >2O of-whicb wastn new/SvlQbiUs ofiho Far-
mers Ear.k-ofibe SiateofDelaware~Pavableto kD.C.
Wrsoni at \Vi!)mi)|*i<'ivsjgf.etl Wild,-Ca&liier>'
mul 11. Ridgely, ProsidepU-. Thesenotes were of aTote’
Issue bearing date June 2,1851, letter-A, and there arei
tut 40 notes of this issue outicxerpt those stolen-—mak-<
ingthe whole number ot notes out about joa.v Thebank <
will issue no more of thal.date, and arc ca'luiginall
tut the Biolen. one3.which .will not beredeemed. The i
stolen noteshad thefigure 10 Inred ink placed under tbe imedalUoa. figure20 onthe.ieftriid.ofcach note: The
narabors of the notes range from one up lo two hundred.,
Ail per* >iis are cautioned not. to redeem rotes answer*
ing to this description, buttu retain them and lodge m*.
formation to the Mayor or police, ortc the undersigned,
by irlegTuph or otherwise, at Wdnungion, Tel, . JFive
hundred dollars reward is oflerediortherecaveryof .the
Pocket Rook and its contents.

11. S. ftPrOMBS.
Wbnineton. JM.* Feb. 12,1*52.. 'freb2<&dta#h* .
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